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They saythat sometimes you justcan'tsayit anybetter thanthe original author. And preachers
sometimes modify this bit of wisdom to make it relevant to the field of homiletics.The preachers'
version goes like this: "If you run acrossa good sermon, steal it!" While not really "stealing" today's
sermon, I did borrow it with the permission of the original author-The Reverend Karl D.Schimpf,
the Senior Minister atNorth Shore Congregational Church, and agood friend ofmine. I receive all his
sermons in the mail, courtesy of NorthShore's office staff/and I appreciate thespiritual lift theygive
me. Recently, Karl preached a three-sermon series on the ministryof the laitythat I found to be
especially impressive. The subject is extremelyrelevant to our congregation, too. After all, Ddg '
Wakefield's new position of Director of Lay Ministries is predicated uponourchurch's increasing
emphasis on layministry, andIbelieve thissame emphasis is thekey to the future of our
congregation, andthafof thewholeChristian faith. And so, with Karl's blessing, I present to you
excerpts fromhis recentthree-part sermonseries on the ministryof the laity.

There isalittle book published by th^Alban Institute entitled "The Once and Future Church." The
key fact ofthis bookasserts that we are living at atime when the conceptby which churches operate
is changing, and yet we are living within institutions which have been formed by those same
concepts; pulled by the new while constrained by the old.

In one sense it can be said that there have only been two models bywhich the church has existed in
its nearly 2000 year history. For the first generations after Jesus, local congregations existed within a
soac*political environment which was hostile and antagonistic to the church. This was known as the
Apostotic paradigm where the boundary between the church and the world was the front door; and
the act ofmission was carried outbyevery member, every day.

All of/that changedwith theconversion ofCpnstantmem 313 when me Empke became the church. •
Now, to be aChristianwas tobe acitizen, and conversion to the faith was as often carried outby
soldiers as bymissionaries. Mission was what happened on the frontier, carried outby professionals
and supportedbythe membership,this was catted the Christendbm paradigm and almost all forms
of the church down to this present day, have been organized on the assumptions ofthis model. But it
is also this paradigm that has been losing its power for the past century, and anew model has yet to
be born.

William Willimon and Stanley Hauerwas address this in their book "Resident Aliens." They write,
"Our parents had never worried about whether we would grow up Christian. The church was the'.
only show in town. On Suridays> thetown closed down. You couldn^ even buyagallon of gas.
Church, home and state formed anational consortium thatWorked together to instill "Christian
values." Many ofus could add our own chapter to this book! They go on to describe when things
began to crumble and die and they dp so in ahumorous way: "It began on aSunday evening in 1963
when,1n defiance of the state's time-honored blue laws, the Fox Theater opened on Sunday. Seven of
us madeapactto enter the front door of the Methodist church,be seen, then slip put the back door
and join John Wayne atthe Fox. That evening the Fox Theater went head tohead withthe church








